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Words! Words! Words! 
 
As I listen to the news at this time there are a number of words that are either being overused or 
are just unhelpful in moving a conversation forward. NORMAL, NEW NORMAL and U-TURN would 
be my top three. 
 
None of these words seem to me to be helpful in a climate of constant change that reduces and 
reimposes restrictions and measures to our daily life. What we might find more useful is to find a 
word or an idea or something that helps to anchor us in these turbulent waters of life at this time. 
As church (however you wish to define that) we have our own calendar which gives a rhythm to our 
life. A calendar that starts with Advent and ends with the Kingdom Season, a calendar that starts 
with anticipation and hope for a new way and ends with the realisation of that way. It provides for us 
a recurring heartbeat that has been going round and round year on year. It is a beat that has 
transcended economic hardships, wars and moments of national and international crisis. It is a beat 
that provides a rhythm, which ebbs and flows through the year and is not dependent on the world 
news story of the time. 
 
So rather than trying to find a Normal or New Normal, perhaps talking about the ‘rhythm’ of life that 
provides the heartbeat to our being and doing. We are entering the seasons of Harvest, All Souls 
and Remembrance, and as church we have some important things to say into these season. They 
may not be as they have been for the last 10 years but we still have something to say that 
resonates from the rhythm of our common life as disciples of Christ called to proclaim the good 
news. That rhythm starts with Hope and finds its fulfilment in the Kingdom of God and as such we 
are called to visibly live it, and visibly living it should not depend on freedoms or restrictions. 
 
Yours in Christ 
 
 

Rev Philip Bosher 

Acting Area Dean 

If you would like to include your news in our next Deanery Newsletter, please contact Debbie. You can also subscribe (or unsubscribe) to the newsletter by 
emailing: debbie.patrick@derby.anglican.org 

Keep us, good Lord, 
under the shadow of your mercy. 
Sustain and support the anxious, 

be with those who care for the sick, 
and lift up all who are brought low; 

that we may find comfort 
knowing that nothing can separate us from your love 

in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
Amen. 



Meals 4 U 
For I was hungry and you gave me something to eat.  Matthew 25:35 

Food has always been a part of Christian worship, whether that is eating together in fellowship or feeding the hungry and 

never was that needed more than now. 

Pre-Covid there were several projects across South Derbyshire where vulnerable people could go to access a lunch, 

including those run by our churches.  However, due to the pandemic, these projects stopped and this left vulnerable 

people without a much-needed meal, a situation worsened by the need for vulnerable people to remain isolated. 

Conversations between church leaders and council youth and community workers lead to a request through Churches 

together for us to set up a hot food delivery system.  Requests went out through the churches for volunteers and Meals 4 

U was set up based at Emmanuel Church Swadlincote but staffed by volunteers from various churches and other 

agencies all following Social Distancing guidelines and food hygiene requirements. 

The project is a collaboration between the Swadlincote churches, South Derbyshire CVS, South Derbyshire District 

Council, P3 and the SDSD Early Help Team from Children’s Services with referrals coming from professionals and a free 

hot meal being delivered on a Friday afternoon to the most vulnerable individuals in our community.  We have been going 

for 13 weeks now. Each week we have cooked and delivered 90 to 120 meals to up to 45 households. 

Recently we have been able to expand the project to include the offer of an additional food parcel from Fare Share for 

those families who would struggle to feed their families during the school summer school holidays.  These food parcels 

have gone out to all the families receiving hot meals and 25 additional families. 

Working with the statutory agencies had allowed us to make a significant difference to the lives of these families and to 

show them and the team we work with something of the love of God for each of them. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks go out to all our many volunteers, those cooking, 

preparing and packing food hampers and meals and those 

driving the food out to the families.  You are all examples of 

God’s love in action. 

Serving food 



Life during lockdown at St Marks, Winshill 
We have, followed the government and CofE, Guidelines and a risk assessment by the Rev Philip and members of the 

PCC. We joined together in church firstly for private prayer and recently for public worship with the Eucharist, if attendees 

felt confident. Members of Bretby church joined until St Wystans was ready to open too. 

 

A notice is displayed by the church gate on  

Sunday to welcome members of the community in. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A helpful notice is fixed to the west door informing 

visitors to St Mark’s of the Sunday service and the 

arrangements. 

 

 

The Wardens are on hand to guide participants and ensure contact details 

are left and show available pews. Lately we all were required to wear a face 

mask. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Those who wish may light a memorial candle. 

 

So the service begins with all distancing.  

 

 

 

Rev Philip blesses the bread and wine and communicants line up to receive 

the wafer and return to the pew down the side aisle. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Members of the congregation in the south aisle, including the newest 

member of the congregation, baby Felicity with her mother on the front pew. 

 

During lockdown and since Rev Philip and his team have kept us up to date by email or hand delivery information and 

reflections and readings which were very much appreciated. 



Learning webinars run by The Church of England 

Making the most of A 
Church Near You... 

In this webinar, you will spend one-
hour learning from the Church of 
England Digital Team, who will take 
you through 8 steps for making the 

most of your page, including: 

• Personalising your home page 

• Adding your events and services, including your Livestream services.  

• How to use the tags, and how these can make your church more visible  

• Creating pages 

• Embedding live videos on your website 

• Managing your inbox 

• How to write for your audience 

• Using A Church Near You as your main church website 

Facebook is still the most popular social media 
network, and with more than 2.4 billion monthly 
active users (Facebook, 2019), it’s easy to see why 
churches are prioritising the platform. 

But, with so many other pages competing for attention, how can we cut through the noise to reach our community? In 
this webinar, we’ll look at how you can create a welcoming Facebook page for your church, post valuable updates, 

measure your success and more. 

Attend this webinar to learn: 

• Making the right first impression on Facebook 

• Posting content, scheduling, and ideas for posts 

• How the algorithm works 

• Measuring your success 

• Free advertising ideas 

 

Go to the Training page of the Deanery website and follow the link to register for these pre -recorded webinars 

The Deanery have signed up for Zoom Pro which means that you can have meetings for longer that the 
40min limit (which is the limit for free zoom). Some churches have been using the Deanery zoom 

account for their Bible studies and prayer meetings as well as their PCC’s.  

If you would like to book zoom for any of your church meetings then email Debbie to book a slot on 

debbie.patrick@derby.anglican.org.  



 

Our Diocese Together 

Uniting the Diocese of Derby during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

Due to the CofE recommended guidelines regarding the distribution of printed documents, we 
have merged our monthly "Our Diocese" and quarterly "Together Magazine" publications to form 
a new online monthly "Our Diocese Together". 

 
We really encourage you to send in your good news (Covid-19 related or other) for us to share 
across the diocese. Please send any news or stories to communications@derby.anglican.org 

Some of you have already finished putting your 
information in the SBR… in which case …. 
 
‘Well done and THANK YOU!!’ 
 
But some are still to get started, so here is a 
reminder of what it is all about….. 
 

What is the Strategic Building Review 
Simply put, the review will report on what buildings we have, where they are, what state they are in and are they enabling the 
mission and ministry needs of the church, in the communities in which they sit. 
 

Why are we having one? 
In the words of the Chair of the DAC – ‘for our buildings to be an asset and not a burden we need to understand, manage and 
fully incorporate our property portfolio (Church buildings, halls, centres, etc.) into our Diocesan mission planning’.  The 
Diocese is taking its lead from the nation churches Buildings Review Group; follow this link for Scope & Context 
 

How will parishes be involved? 
Almost all the buildings across the Diocese are either owned or managed locally with the Parochial Church Council holding 
the responsibility for their care.  PCCs know their buildings best and understand their significance and their maintenance 
needs; what facilities they have and the uses to which they are put.  The best outcomes for your Parish and community are 
very much in your gift.  There will initially be a lot of information and data that the Review Group will need to pull together – 
some to complete a partial picture we already have and some that will paint a broader picture. 
 

I will be emailing people soon to remind you of your log-in details so that you can get 
started. 
 
For more information go to 
https://derby.anglican.org/en/resources/building/strategic-buildings-review/what-is-the-strategic-buildings-review.html  
 

Use this link to get to the ‘Quick Start Guide’. 
https://derby.anglican.org/en/resources/building/strategic-buildings-review/sbr-database-quick-start-parish-user-
guides.html  

mailto:communications@derby.anglican.org
https://derby.anglican.org/en/resources/building/strategic-buildings-review/what-is-the-strategic-buildings-review.html
https://derby.anglican.org/en/resources/building/strategic-buildings-review/sbr-database-quick-start-parish-user-guides.html
https://derby.anglican.org/en/resources/building/strategic-buildings-review/sbr-database-quick-start-parish-user-guides.html


Mercia Deanery Benefices 

 Foremark and Repton with Newton Solney    Church Gresley    Melbourne, Ticknal, Smisby and  

Stanton-by-Bridge    Newhall    Seale: Lullington, Linton, Castle Gresley and Overseal   Stapenhill (including  

Caldwell)   Swadlincote and Hartshorne    Trent and Derwent: Aston-on-Trent, Elvaston,  Weston-onTrent and Shardlow,  

Barrow-upon-Trent with Twyford and swarkestone    Trent United: Walton-on-Trent and Croxall, Stapenhill:Immanel, 

Rosliston, Coton-in-the-Elms, Catton    Winshill and Bretby 

Dates for your Diary 

Deanery Synod dates for 2020 
Wednesday October 14th – TBC 

Your Deanery Leadership team are... 
 

Acting Area Dean (statutory role) - Revd Philip bosher –Chair –Winshill & Bretby 

Maggie Fenby-Taylor - Lay Chair -  St George, Ticknall 

Liz Ballinger -Deanery Treasurer - St Mark, Winshill 

Jon Whiten - Leadership Team Member and Diocesan Synod Rep - St George & St Mary, Gresley 

Debbie Patrick - Deanery Administrator and Deanery Synod Secretary 

Deadline for November Deanery Newsletter 

Please send in your articles to debbie.patrick@derby.anglican.org 

 

Deadline - 23rd October 

 
Remember that anything you send looks much better with photo’s so  

please send anything you have. 


